Your weekly news and community updates from the Town of Webster
To receive this newsletter via email, please visit:
ci.webster.ny.us/585/Town-Newsletter
June 21, 2021

ci.webster.ny.us/605/Current-Construction-Projects
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This summer the Town of Webster will be honoring our military
service members, both past and present.
In the absence of our usual summer parades and ceremonies, we will be
recognizing our military with a virtual celebration each week, along with
special recognition at Town Board meetings.

Here is where we need your help!
Do you have a family member or friend who is a Veteran or currently serving in
our military that you would like to see honored by the Town?
We invite you to complete our online nomination form to submit their name,
from now until September. Within the nomination form you can include the
person's military honors and any special stories you would like to share.

Online Form LINK
(Also found at: ci.webster.ny.us/585/Town-Newsletter)

Look for our Town newsletter and Town Board meetings as we honor our
Webster military heroes each week, beginning in July!
If you have any questions, please email: Communications@ci.webster.ny.us
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To apply for the subcommittee, please visit:

ONLINE FORM LINK
Or visit: ci.webster.ny.us/522/Sandbar-Park-Project
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Webster Police 1000 Club P.B.A., Inc.
On Thursday June 17, 2021 the Webster Police 1000 Club PBA held its annual Lt. Michael
"Chip" Chiapperini memorial golf tournament at the Webster Golf Club.
We are proud to announce that $15,000 was raised for Honor Flight Rochester!

We are told that this donation will fund 30 local veterans
on their trip to Washington DC. It was also announced
that Honor Flight is taking off again this fall! It was a
great pleasure working with Mr. Richard Stewart and his
Honor Flight Rochester team over this past year.

The Webster Police 1000 Club PBA can't
thank you and your Honor Flight team
enough for what you do for our local
veterans who are ultimately America’s true
HEROES!
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Parks and Recreation:
CAMP COUNSELOR
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
Do you love kids, having fun
and being outside...have great
enthusiasm and energy?
Then join us!!
Apply today by visiting our
website:
ci.webster.ny.us/104/ParksRecreation
or emailing:
cbilow@ci.webster.ny.us
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Tuesday, June 22nd – Zoning Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 24th – Town Board Workshop at 5:30 p.m.
* No board meeting on Tuesday, June 29th

Town Board Workshop Agenda:
Recognition of John Via for his years of service tending to the Town Hall flag.
5:30 pm

Public Hearing: to consider granting a Special Use Permit to allow a permitted use
greater than 5,000square feet in an LC- II District.

5:40 pm

Discussion with Janine Sanger and Lexi Popovici on Smoke Free Parks in the Town of
Webster.

6:00 pm

Discussion/Presentation by Green Space advocates on November 2021 Referendum.

6:15 pm

Discussion on Code changes for Fill Permits.

6:30 pm

Discussion on setting a process for Pre-Construction Meetings.

6:40 pm

Presentation by Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C. regarding Sewer plant upgrades.

See below for how to participate in all Town Board Meetings:
To View Board Meeting Agendas, Results, and Minutes:
ci.webster.ny.us/323/View-Board-Agendas-Minutes
To view Planning, Zoning & Town Board project documents and send comments:
ci.webster.ny.us/550/Property-Under-Review
To submit comments or questions for any Board Meeting:
Board Meeting Online Comment Form LINK
The live meetings can be viewed on Spectrum Channel 1303, or on the Town’s website:
ci.webster.ny.us/civicmedia
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Summer Reading Kickoff at North
Ponds Park
On Thursday, June 24 at 5:30 pm, the Webster Public
Library will celebrate the start of the summer reading
program at the North Ponds Park pavilion, with games
and crafts, raffle baskets and book drawings, a
scavenger hunt, and Star Wars costume characters!
There is no registration required, but NYS/CDC Covid19 guidelines will be observed, including wearing masks
(2 years and older) and social distancing as necessary.
There will be a twenty-minute Storytime with Jason
starting at 6:15, so bring your blankets!

Birdwatching 101
Saturday, June 26 at 9:00 am
Attend this in-person outing which takes place at Hickory Bark Woods (meet at the Webster Public
Library entrance). It will include hands-on instruction in using binoculars to view the birds in that area.
We will have some binoculars available, but if you have your own please bring them!
Registration is required at websterlibrary.libcal.com/event/7780117

In This Moment
A series of chapbooks featuring ten teams of
Black writers and photographers profiling ten
Black leaders from across the city of Rochester.
Stop in the Webster Public Library to select one of
the free chapbooks which are published by VSW
Press and curated by Amanda Chestnut.
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It is that time of year
again!
Our resident birds are on the
move with their babies and
frequently crossing the roadways
in Webster.

We encourage drivers to please
be mindful of these birds and use
caution when driving in areas
near ponds.
A little patience will go a long
way to ensuring the safety
of our smallest residents!

Thank you!
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Monroe County's Home Improvement Program:

For more information:
monroecounty.gov/planning-community
Community Development Office: 585-753-2000
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